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THE SEDOIE MEMORIAL FUNO,
Tmrmediately afrer the intelligence %vas

received of Dr. Oeddie's iliness, the thouglit
'whieh had been previonsly entertained in
1SOM Minds, was brought out, of a testimo-
naiai te bis worth andi work from the Clîureh.
The idea was welcomed, andi the circuit-
istances cf thie case pointing naturally
te a money testimonial, $5000 and
anbsequcntly $6000 were nameti. It was
slsought by xnàny, and more especially
'ehen new s of the Doctor's death arrived,
tiret in rinison ivith the original object a
fund miglit bc commenceti, the annual pro.
ceeds cf which being primarily for the
benefit of Mrs. Geddie andi family, might
ultimnately aid otliDr widows andi orphans
of missionaries. It was thus- proposeti by
eans cf the"- Getidie Memorial Fand" te,

conneet Dr. Geddie's ane andi meinory
-with the Church's case and provision for

te widows andi orphans cf the Missionnry
for years to corne. These two objeets
are combineti ini the contemplateti Memor-
i Funti, respeeting whieh full information

bas been sent te, ail the Ministers and
Sessions cf the Body by circular. ln that
brief document the facts are simply stateti,
anti the congregations are left to responti
as their convictions andi affections may
dictate.

The fuad le initendeti rstflr the bene.
fit cf Mss. Getidie, andi fere it exclusively
for this; tlie object.were Worthy cf enthusi-
astie support. Dr. Steel, in his last letter,
sys, "'Probably yoar Bloard may in con-

sideration. of Dr. Geddlie's long andti om-

Vient services allow Mrs. Geldie a pensioti
to aid the lienefits from the wzdows' Fund.
It will need no pleading of mine te indue.
the Bloard, who know him, snd bis services
better than 1, to, do what ie Christian and
right. Having had bis family te bring up
and educate, and having had a smali salà-
ry, Dr. Geddie could xiot make any pro-
vis ion for the future. But as ho Itad w0
kind a care for orphans on the islands, lie
could leave bis own fettberless once to the
kind care of the Chardi lie loved and
servéd Bo welI.>'

But thre Nova Scotia Church at leat
L-new not ouly - him and his services," but
lier a.nd her services for a quarter of a cen-
tury in the high places of heathendom, and
that she was a missionary as devoted and
heroic as ever laboured in the New Heli-
rides. And there je net a matn of true
Christian spirit aequainted wtith the history
of the Mission wbo would flot say that she
bias thre same right te an honourable sup-
port, that Dr. Geddie would have liaid,
were he now living. Both for lier owna
and ber husband'à seize, whose toile andI
dangers she shared se long and s0 faith-
fully, the Church owes lier titis deit cf
gratitude. and will cheerfully pay it, and
the proposed metbodl is probably more
agraeable te lier feelings than a payment
from the funds cf the Board raised for
miësion purposes generally.

Thre n1iniate application of the fende ià
germano t6 the original object, worthy cf
Dr. Geddie'u namie, gnd boniottrble to thé
Chureli, which mutst meet Wt duty li %i


